
Death of Ilumlolpli.

Randolph, in fast declining lie.iltli.rencli-- d

I'hllndcljilila, whither ho wCnt to taku
ptsugo from that port Ho was (00 at0
for tho J.ivonrool packet Uo'csposcd liim
telf to tlio inclemency" of tho weather, took
eold, which nggrnvntctl hU jifonso, and
hastened its fatal termination. H0 was put
to bed his death bed in hjs lodgings, at
tho City Hotel. Tho iciioyncracit,8 which
had, ot lato years especially, marked his
demeanor, distinguished tho last hours of
bis life Tha sudden bur8ts ofnotulnnco'
which tuseaso wrung rrom him ; tho affect-
ing kindness which disease could not whol-
ly toko from him ; tlio rambling conversa-
tion in tlio Intervals of cuto suffering, in

omo nassagos as brilliant us ever tho last
gloamings of tho sinking lamp ; tho groan-jng- g

of romorso which a rovtow or bis past
Ule, at tho bar of a atern t,

drew from his contrito heart; tho fervid
froyer ; tho hesitating hope ; tho tnut.qual-Ifio- d

by in tho Saviour
whoso ntmo ho professed; tho concluding
act cro tho curtain fell upon tho last scono
of earth ; propped up by pillows, ho called
witocssos to his confirmation of his will
providing for freedom and support for his
laves, and tho last conoiom words, which

firod his cyo and braced his sinking frame,
as, speaking in this connection, ho laid Ids
kcloton band strongly upon tho shouldor of

his faithful sen-an- t, John, and said with em.
plrnis "especially this man." And then
this lost charco upou bis conscienco off
uu iihuu wanaoreu away to tho light, and
wo scenes, ana tuo menus of tho early day;

uu, uiu uiunenngs 01 nis voice growing
gradually fainter, as ho passed on into tho
uicKer inauows 01 mo imhk vallv, tho
fluttering pulso stood still, and John Ibn-dolp-

of Roanoko, was numbered with tho
doad! May 1&W, aged sixty:

Thov carried him back to Mr snlitarv
name, una ouricu mm tn ueatu as in life,
unsocial anu uoiaieil in tho forest of e.

Tn tho soil of Virginia ho loved so
well, they laid tho corpse of her faithful
and devoted son. Thoy left him to rest,
auer .mo long fever of ins troubled droani
of lifo was over, in an humblo and sequcs
tered.gravc, beneath two stately pines.
Iherolethim sleop on! Tho gloom of
their shade, and tho melancholy sighing of
mo wjuo inrougu weir oougus, aro tit em-Lle-

of tho lifo which was breathed out in
sadness and in sorrow. Baldwin's Party
towers.

EcoNOMvn Washing.--Slneo thoilis.
agrecablo rito celebrated as "washing day"
cannot bo dispensed with altogether, wo
rcmemoer 10 uavo promised somo instruc
tions to young housekeepers overlooking
the ceremony for tho first time.

luo first grand rcnuuito is plenty of
good river or rain water : whon it Is nor.ps
sary that hard water should bo substituted,
uu" biujjjio Lufiuicai process can oe useu

sracceisfullj to lighten tho labor. If soda
Is chosen, the less quantity that will suflico
tho better. This should bo dissolved by
pouring boiling water over it beforo it is put
h mo iuu ; u wm notanswerso well thrown

in in lumps. Tho soap should not bo too
new, or it will waste. Tho bars should bo
cut in pieces as soon as brought home, and
so exposed to tho air.

Wo givo a rccipo for preparing suds, rec-
ommended by good authority: To every
eight gallons of water add an ounco and a
half of yellow soap cut small, ono ounco
of soda, and ono pint of limcwater. Tho
clothes should bo laid to soak in cold water
aomo hours, then nut on with tlio hiiUmM- -

let them como to boil slowly, and boil half
an nour. Make thorn ut, oxamino each
article carefully, and rub with soap where
necessary. Washing "Peggies," or "Jon-nies,- "

aro very destructive things, and noth.
ing but rubbing, with judgment will clean

omo clothes.
Thoso who aro not so anxious to ejtvo

themselves trouble, will find it better to
oap with good yellow soap and warm wa-

ter, and rub them onco or twice, or thrico
as thoy aro moro or less soiled. Uoil them
well for half an hour, and rinso in blueing
water. Tho host laundressoa prefer hard
water rinsings. Gcr. Tel.

Invai.uaui.k IIbmkdies. Hero aro a
fewrsiroplo remedios for prevalent disorders,
which wehavo no hesitation in recommond-In- g

as infallible:
For sea sickness stay at homo.
For.drunkeness drink cold water.
For health keep in "out of tho wet"
For accidents Jcoep out of danger.
To mako monoy advertiso in tho Ump-ju- a

Gazette.
For coughs and colds take cherry Pec-

toral.
To kosp out of jail pay your debts.
To bo happy subscribe for a newspaper.
To please all mind your own businoss.
To have a good conscienco "pay tho

Fnwr,

liioRovciiLV Patwotic Tho Pana- -

,tar, giving tho incidonts of tho rocont
artaquake there, says: "One patriotio in-

dividual rushed to his national flair. In
vain a friend told him ho would bo no safer
there that earthquakes respect no flag.
1 11 be d d if thoy shan't ours, though,'

lie replied. 'If any earthquake dare touch
that flag the whole Union would rise to put
J " w yr as

Christianity ia not a theory to bo
criticised so much as a life to bo copied.

IP otto ji.
Owed to tho Htccut Flro lugluc.

Suggettol by Seeing ' Sktcirt.

nr a. BTOic.

Great Ingino yon have eradicated Flro machines

Worked by human muwcl-G- ret Ingino You

skwlrt on the tops of houses wliero tho Humes

Protrude, and you Immediately cksttugulah.
Gralo lngtnc

Stupcudoowus stcem pnmp. You suck. You

Draw up, and you tkwirt water on the raging
and devouring olement commonly knouo as

Fire. And yon suckseat In kwcnehlng tho aforscd.
Stupcndoowus Stcem pump.

MItey destroyer of Ignited fcombustlbuli whenyou
Oct to a, plstcrn, you run yoursucltlons in.
Your Unglncar puts on odlshonal stcem,

And you proceed forthwith to darken down tho

matter.
Mltey destrojerof Ignited kombustibuli.

Grand ockstcrmtnatcr of blasclng materials, You
Must feel prowl beka.se you bavo plenty
of water on hand and don't u.o
Spirituous Uckors You don't work much

e you have nothing to do.
Grand ccktterinlnatcr of blasclng material

Wonderful Infantile Water Works. You have
Supcrscaded tho laborcouscQorLi oflndc
viduels to perfect hand pumps. And you
Now stand out in biu ttlitrus to the enemy

Of Flam;. ltckascyoualwayrJeomoouttlritU-tt- l

Wonderful Infantile Water Works I

Thou spreader of the nkweous Fluid You
Know full well, your hundred of feet of plpsia
Yourbilcr, big wheels, little vlre,
c, are death to the old fire boys anl

useful to Insurance Companies.
Thou tpreaJcr of the akwtous Fluid I

Stcem Flro Inginc your useful. You

u;c wood and coil you mako

a big noite with your nhbsle, and
You lea to a streak of fire behind yon
In thestreat. liut stcem Flro Ingino your
Useful. Your a trump. Go on

Go on Stcem Fire Inginc.
Go on Grate old Skwlrt

Vicissitudes ot Fortune.
A writer in tho London Economist, sums

up a very ablo nrttclo on Napoleon HI, as
follows :

"Tho samo man who landed at Doulo-ii-

in 1610, with asinglo steamer and a few
friends, on a despcrato and abortivo expe-
dition, revisits in 1S5J, to review a vast ar
my and reccivo tlio bomagu of countless
spectators. Tho samo man who six years
ago lived In obscurity in London, scarcely
able to pay his trilor's and quito unablu to
pay his horso dealer's bill whom many
looked upon as stupid, and whom nono
looked upon as wise, of whom few augured
well, and whom fuw would trust much, wo
have just seen receiving visits and compli-

ments of tho consort of our Queen, enter-
taining threo royal guests at his table, ono
of them tho son-in-la- of the very monarch
whom he had succeeded, and admitted be
yond all denial into tho social circlo of roy-
al personages. Nor is this chango in his
singular fortune's tho only one, nor per
haps the greatest Wo can linaino him
KniliirC' with oven moro grim satisfaction as
ho contrjts tho langusgo or too .bnglish
press regarding him in 16.12 and now; sit
ting with tlio Times or Examiner, of Do
comber, 1851, or of August, 1851, beforo
him, and marveling at tho metamorphosis,
tho unmeasured abuso showered upon him
at tho former date, and the decorous res-

pect and cordial praise with whicli ho is
spoken of now. Tho 'swell' and tho 'san
guinary ruttian is now tho pohto and saga;
cious Emperor, and toto-a-tet- o with Princo
Albert and King Leopold.

Laiio. The following remarks, which
wo find in tho Dollar ?leiesjaper, contain
somo suggostions.but tlio writer is mistaken
as to tho "great-grandfathe- part of tho
business, for it is absolutely necessary to
keep tho rough lard hot for sovoral hours.or
else a largo portion of it will stay behind.
If taken off tho firo as it appears to bo
melted, at leant two-third- - of tho lardjwill
remain unBepnrated. It is true thero is
nothing in the wholo routino of housckeep-in- g

that requires moro attention, in keeping
iuu utru ui iuu iiifiuuy yunu wimoui burn-
ing;

1 find in tbo "rnowspapor, of lato, sev- -

ri communications in regard to curim?
hams- - This is all very well, but not ono
has cvcn us a um '" aspect to frylug out
lrd" To it farmers family this is cer
tdinlv an important item, and I nronoso to
givo your roadors practical experionco on
this point. "When lho " h over tlio fire,
it requires U attention. In this soction,
some hold " lo luo i"'on8 oi mcir great
grandfatbor" "u oenevo m mo om prac- -

tico of uoiUuB "" ,ori Jor jiours . yes, a
whole day be'o can bo in a proper
stato to put aw"y " is a mtstaKon Wea.
All that ia nceeMAfy b to nut tho fat in
thick iron pots! let itBmnicr over tho firo,
and as soon as molted skim tho lard off,
and put it in tin pots. Uy adopting this
nan, mucu tlino "u laDor is saveo, mo
ard is sweet, whito and good, and can bo

koptfor years. Cultivator.

" John," Sdid a tinuer to his oldest ap-

prentice. " I am Koine to tho country, and
shall be absont several days. I want you
to take my place whilo I am away."

"What, John 1"

" Why, sir, I'd rather sleop with tho

bojs."

BUSINESS CAIIPS.

Attorney mid Counsellor (it hair, Solicitor
in Chancery, and

Vroclov In Atlmlvulty.
Will nr!llee lu tho Courts of thoThlrd Jiullchd
District amt the Supreme Court of the Territory.

OMcc nt Klklon, UmpiUii County, O. T.
Fvli. 1. nl3tf.

'. W. ilKlltlTT, II, OliKMIHMKB, I.. S. THOMPSON.

(
wiioLr.ULt: ami itiii'Ait. niiALi:iiH in

UllY-aWD- (illOGKUUU. l'UOVISIONS,

Quceuswaro Tinware &c, &c.

CoMMlimUAL Stkkkt,
scottsuuiu:, O. T.

Dec.a',lS3t. (3fily

i, n. nwwontn, i. n. i'ETrn.4, it. i. uuu

ii
COJNKK CUMMKltriAI. STIIKHT AM 1'LVZA

SCOrWllUKG.O.T.,
U'10r.ES.tl.K DK.1t.KllS l.Y

JRY-G00D- 3, GROCEMS, PROVISIONS,

eiwDiriaDias,
Hoots and Shoes, Hats and 6r;v,

iStorcs, Liquors and Cigars,
Together with n general assortinrntrf Merchan-

dize, adapted to tho vittiiU of Farmers, Mlnirs
undotlieri. m.iyl'J-l- f.

eiOII. BHDM k CO..
Commrrtial tlrttt,

SCOTTSllUUta, O. T.
wnoLnsALi: 1)i:ali:iih in

SSDIBIBMSS, IPM'STHflaDriS,
DUY.liOODS A: CLUTIUAV,

Hoots, SIacs and Halt,
Ilardicarc, Crockery, Glats v: 7 'in llrirtr

With a cencral .vortmont of niorchandUo.
suitable for tho mining trade, ptrl'kue rait
and examine as wv will Kllat thotovrrtt market
rates. 1 IK-C-. Uo, Ijr,

SAMUEL S. MANN.
WHOLCJALi: AMI KUTAIt. lUIVLIIKIN

BIBY-Q-miaJ- S, ODBIBMBS,
Hardware, Huientvarc, Ulothmg,

A:c. iVc.

Trent street, at McTatlrh's oil doivl,

scorrsnuKG, o. t.
Dec. 3o, tf

ixukkxt, n. w. Timxif ov. i. w. xoonr.

a
HA.NurACTUiinus ami hi: ilium in

Iicathcr, Harness aniV
giAlDlDILEKV.

Ahitgt asrortmrnt cf leather, such m
Sole. Unntr an-- t Calf skin

constantly on hand. Also ftcry thlngln the
uie and anrnes nnc. hmldlcr iiaruware. Ac.
us chiup as can tie atfonlnl anywhere lu Oregon

jin-- i;au pam lor mues.T
BcoiltiniTg, I)e. Zo, tf.

wssmMt.
v., . viHRi:, m. i.

Physfclan Snrgcon & Accoucheur.

SCOITSIIL'KG, O. 'J'.
OflV attIio".ScotUburg House," Main slrfict.

Jan 13, 37-t- f.

rSTUR STEAMER p
sssssiSBMSWiSBiwaaw

EXCELSIOR
WILL mako regular trips as heretofore,

Scott-lmr- ir to the mouth of the limp- -
ona, touching at l'rorldcnco Gardner, Umjua
City, Pyramid rock A.C.

uec. so, tr.

ADDISON C. GIBBS.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, and Commissioner for
the Slate of New York;

pfrOSleo and resMcoco bt GiUbivi.u, Umi-o-

Cocs.iv, O. T. Idcc.'Mf.

B. E. STEATTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Soli

cltor in Chancery.

hOfflconthls rcsldenco near Wikchotcr,
Douglas county, Jcc2-- tf

STEPHEN F. CHADWICK,

Attoriey and Counselor at Law, and

SOLICITOR JN CHANCERY.
SCOTTSBUrO, 0. T.

June 23, 1851-t- f.

d. v. iKNA, r. p. rniM.

BBENAN & PRIM,
MTOiaimYs m &mi9
OFFIOKS At Jacksosvilu: and RosEnoRO.
may20-t- f.

More Ngav Goods.
TIIBunJersloncdhss mado arrangements to

his stock of goods, by
each arrival, which no sol) at too lowest rales
llo Intends to Veep

A Complete Assortment of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

Suitable for this trade. Call and ico.
GEOltaU HAYNES.

575 M"'" 6t-- i cor Yoncalla tt,
Lowor Scotttburg, Dec. 10, 165l.-t- f.

BUSINESS CA11DS.

Lumber ! Liimbcrll
ritlli: proprietors of thu Loner Mill aro prqrnr-- L

m to nil Mill fur lumber of nil kinds. I'll"
ces ranging from twelve to tweulynru dolluri)
per thuusMnl. A lurgo tot of

IjuIUh nnt PluUutH
() Ahni and for sale. Chrap.

SEIltiP & BOM! BUinLBHNIB
Uonulotirder. Onlcrs for mlll-- u right work ur
limehluery for mills will receUu prompt iiltcis
Hull. A sliuru or thu liuhllo palrunuRU millclletl.

a. w. HAKiai,
JAS. CI.AHK.

MlUCrcek.Feli.5l.-ir- .

CDDK. FILSEI1 k E

MAMTAl'll'llMtS III' AMI HUU.RIls IM

OILS.
Oil, MOUKN--1- 1 1 II oiKtWliy.

Ilsttery, corner of Clay rtrect,
Siu Kranclseo, Ul. dec. i m

HINSDALE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In (icr.cral Merchandise

l'oiim:ii or main and m:mn Mrs.,

i.owmt scoiTsnuiuj,
IXrOUI.I) invito tho attention of Trail-r- s.

V T 1'aekers. and Fnrmrts lo their lrn nnd
will selectcl stoik of Clnlhitii;, Dry HimhU. Hoots
nnd Slines, llanlwure.tirixi'rli', Ac, wUch thry
otfer for silo nl prices which will lo an Induce
ment to tliote wikIiIiir to purciiase.

Call and Inspect our Mk. njiSP-l- y.

ALLAN, LOWE & CO.,
COMMISSION MKItCIIANTS,

I.T.! CLAY STKKKT,
him I'ruiiclsro.

,.. t !., JoiiooNcrTr,o.T.

ap2K-C- m

. j. n. cowiiUs,
mm samini, Piaiaev
im OKTAMLlNfTAL

P 4 I I T E E.
ft Glass cut to order. "O

Commercial Street. Scotsburjr, O. T.
Dec 2o, 3m.

AMOS E. ROGERS,
VMi'titi: nTV,

nA55 on hsnd a well iuortod r tflek of Pry
(Irocvrles, llyots.t .SLikj, .Ve,.U-- ,

tic. lln h anxious 10 vnd wlihr It to In un
drtool that ho Li prejiarid to orTer roo1i

upk run ci.iu. If any doubt ar
nbnut lho matter, he will l

obliged, If ersons doubting, will ipictllly
call, uri'l at ener put It to tho tnL

Kmpiro City, May .'., tfc5t-- tf

I'ltOIlATK COURT.
terms of tho Probata Conrt ofwUmt'iua ( ounlr. will be IM on tho first

Tuewlays lu each inMith, at Hcottsburg tircclncl.
Persons baring budueii In vaentlon will call nt
tbo.cfGco on Long Prairie, whero tho Judge may
le lound.

R. V. CHADWICK, JuJge.
July 17,

WILLIAM E. LEWIS,
COAT BUILDER AND SPAR MAKER.

MiM. rur.iiK, ritt'Qt'A iitvi:u.
Jtcpalrt-l- , and all kln-lin- f OarpntrI)OATH ilono nt the shortest hutlco und outho

most reasonable trnn.
April 2, IMl-- tf

BOSILIAN HOUSE.
rpili: Trail is now open between WInehvtcr
X Hay and Koilllan, opponlto PrnrMcnoc.
Aulmals can lo brought through with eafi tv.
I'krsons wlsuing lo spenu a iiw u.ij
at Itwlllan, will find tho best accominwlatloin

that tho country affords, got up In the best style

byFeb.
17.tr. WH.CRA'K.

UMPQUA GAZETTE

Job Printing Oilicc.
nnilK Pronrietois. having a cooil vnrlcly of
X JOU TVPKS on hand.aru prepared to do all

kinds of
PLAIN

AM)

ORNAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING,

On tho HIIORTPiST NOTICE, nnd on tho most
UKASONAHLi; TKK.M8 J " w
Uooks,

Pamphlets,
Circulars,

Handbill),
Showbills.

Concert Hills,
Programmes,

Hall TIckeU,
Dill Heads,

Address (yards,
Vuslneis Cards,

Dills of Lading,
Steamboat Hills,

Dlsnks of all kinds,
Ac., Ac,, Ac.,

Job work dona In

IS
AND

EIEUD, 1BMT1B E IBtt.MKUMM
to suit customers. Orders solicited.

DOVD&DLAKELY.
Fob. 3.

Post Office.
Post Offico has been removed to theTHE House," upper Bcoltsburg.

Any person wltblng to receive their letters nnd
papers ut Lower Scottsburg, can have them left
nt Allan, M'Klnlay & Co.'s storo ; thoy can als
mall thtlr letters there, If preferable, us tho car-

rier will call on going w returning on his trip
to UmMua City. K. It. FISKU, P. M.

Jan. 27,-t- f.

. .i jjniuKtSBmmtmmt
V O H V K c. 'ru H

OF Tim
UMPQUA WEEKLY GAZETTE,

77ie onli ATeieipaprr pxMlihtd 7n SoutKtm
Orcein,

rpiIIS PAPL'It Is doToli-- lo tho prlnclplrst tt
X tho Dtmnfrnlie Party, and tn tho Interest

of NoiitlirssOruK I ' Uttrnturr,-rieultur- r,

Foreign unit Jhinxitie A'etet, ttte

.Mntkttn, Ac. Ao.
Located lu the flourishing town of tkotUbunt,

the Metropolis Of Southern Oregon, nnd nt tho
heitd of navigation of lho .tlinU rlvtr--t- bq

natural outlet or tho UmMua mid llt no river
vnlleys-n- nd with n tertidu prosprpt of Ijilng
speedily placed lu communication with San Y ran-clsc- o

by menus uf Htkam, our position will givo
us unrivaled mlvuntups for tho early rtcclpt of
news niul uiimmrclal Intelligence.

Wlillo wo shall uphold lho prlnolplcs or tLn
National Democratic Party, wo shall not desceud
to thu position of nn organ of n elltpie, faction
or Individual Ixllevlug that such ft course bs

furelgu to trno Dcmoerttcy, nnd that n pnrr
which takes such n poslllon Is unworthy of Ui

conndrneo of Ihn pnity.
Wo slmll ido further by every means In out

pouer, thu lnterrslsof tho community In whlcii
wo nro locnli-d- , claiming for Houlborn Oiegoa
tho rights duo to her position and Inertinlnj
liopuUtlon, ami watching, with Jealo'is care, lh
do elopiiitnt of her resources.

Our cuinruirclal nnd news departments ibsM

ftli recele proper attention; and wo shall oa- -

lUjivror, liy tarorui selections irom mo pnncirwi
Ktati-s- ' mitt Iluroiiean puirs, to keep our read-cr- s

oontsntly Informed of csents m they ocour
In all nrUuf tho world.
'ri;it.llN.-l.llnir- ul IsitlHconicnU tt

!llllt.
In order tn Increase tho circulation of llui

wu offer thu folluwUig liberal terms U
clubs;

Two copies, onoyear, . . (l
l'lto " " .... &K
Ti'ii " .... $V1

This must Ik) patd itrtttly in nJrantt, otbs.
who fla dollars per annum will 1 ebargod fir
each copy

Ono copy, one ytar. 15
" " six inonths, $1
" " three monlhs, s . M

Ko subso-rlf'tlo- will lis taken for ft snorts
time than threo months.

Ail Ire. UOYI) ft IILAKKLY.
Seotlsburg, O.T.

TisKimrrisii quaktkhtiks and
BLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE.

LKONAUl) KCOTT ACO., New Ywk, eontlaw,
the following lirltlih Perlodlcsda,

lt:
The Iindnn Quarterly Ilevlew (CoiuerfsUvs).
Tho llllnburg Itevlrw (Whig).
The North lirltlih Itetltw (Free Church).
The WrttolnMcr Itoslow (LlU-tal)- .

Ill.ickwiM.fs lilltitiirg Magatln (Tory).
Th prcwiit critical slate tf I.'uropcan aSVIm

will render thrse publications unusually lnternt-Inr- ?

tho nrcsenl vrar. ( IMt.) Thov will oeeu w
n middle ground Is twrcn the rosily-writte- new
Hems, cruio specuisiiou anu uyinjr rumors ot
tho dally Journal, and tho landerou lone Of U
futuro hlitorlsn. written after the lltlnc Intcrtsjt
nnd escllemtsil cf thogTeal political evenU of th
Urns tiil liin ruml away u a in mesa iwl--

clients that noders limit look for the only rcalbj
Intelligible and rellablo bUtorytf current evtota,
and m such, lu addition tn tbslr
litems-- , sclcullno and theological character, w

urge them upon the coaslUratloa of ths readlnc
public.

Arranrnmrnts are In progress for tin rlp4
of surly sheets from tho llrltbsS 1 ubllihrrs, by
whleh w shall bo ublo to place all our reprints)
In tho bamls of u Writers about as soon M thsv
cut a furnlshrd with the foreign copies. Al-

though this will Involro a very large outlay o
our part, we shall continue to furnish tlio Periodi-
cals at tho ism low ratis as heretofore, vli :

For any ono of the four Kctlow. $3 prion.
For any two of the four Herlcws, "
For any threo of tho four lUtlowi, 7 M

For all four of thoKcriews, r

For lllackwood's Mauailne, S

For lilackwood and threo Iterlf wf, 0 "
For Illackwool arid ths four Herlcws, 10

jiif Payments to bo mails In all ea lb
Money current la tho State where Utue4

wilt be received at par.
Ci.rmiiMi. A discount of twenty-ns- s poroont

from tho altovo price will l eJUiwnd to Club
onlcrlng four or mare copies of any one oc mar
id tho above works. Thus: Four copies of lilack-
wood, or of ono Itevlew, will Isi sent to one ad-

dress for $0; four copies of the four lievlevrs aad
jiiackworsi rur 30t ana so on.

Postkir In all UiiiDrlntlpal Cities) and tosrns.
these works will bo delh ered, through Agents,
frre ofpottage. When sent by mall, tho postage
to any part of the United States will ti bat
ticenly-fau- r eents a yeur for ' Illackwool,' ana.
nut Iwrlee reuli a vear lor escn oi iu neviows.

Ucmlltanccs ami communications should ali
ways bo adilrctscl, pott pnld, tn the publishers.

novlB V.j Cold street, New York.

miS. FffiO i CD'S EMS.
Ileticecn Oregon, California, the Atlanti

States, and Europe.
inula advoAUaeoua arrangsoisnUHAVING United States and Pacldo Mail

Steamship Companies for transportation, wo nro
now prtpsred to forward UolJ Ihut, Bullion.
Specie, Paekaget Parcels and Freight, to and
from New York, New Orleans, San Francisco and
Portland, and the principal townn of California,
nnd Oregon.

Our regular y ojpreas ooiwceu
Portland nnd San Francisco, Is dlspatchid by tins
Pacllla Hull Hteamshln Co.'s stcamshlpCnlumbla,
connectlngnt Han Francisco with our

lixpress to A'ew York and A'etit Orleans,
which Is illinatchcdrcirularlv.oa tho 1st and 10th
of each mouth by the mall stc imers and In cliarga
or our own niesst-ngors- , tnrougn to ncsunaiion.

Oiar HnireM from New Yorli leaves regularly
on tho 6th and 2th of each month, also In charg
of messengers.

'JVraiiire inturrd In tho best Now Ysrlt Com-

panies, or at Lloyd's In London, at tho option of
shippers.

CoDneoing lines on the Alarttle Side.
Wo connect at New York with tho fallowing

well knpwn lines, vis 1 The Jlmcriean JirpriM
Company, running via Huffalo and Dunkirk ta

Clove-land- , Sandmiky, Cincinnati, St. Louis, To-
ledo, Detroit, Chicago, Guk'no, ulc.

The llnrnJen Eijircn toUoston,PWIaddphla,
Waihlnirton. etc.

Pullcn, Virgiftf Co.'i Vermont anil Canada
Express ; Davenport, Mnsitn If Cc.'s NewBooford
Kvprcss; LMngiton, Wells tf Co.'i European

nurinio Ncur Yorlc. No. 10. Wall st: Kvsr

Orleans, No. 1 1, Kxchango riocoi Ssu Frunclsoo,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

YY. II. llAttmiART t;o., AOKfni.
Portland, 0. , July 24, 1354. If.


